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lefnr the 'Hitiilgfi uf bevlna. Mal-de-m- cr in
Also thcie are. Km nk and Charles

the Hay of BiscaySptlnittr whom Chairman Kly would
Otdeilte mid ritniii.ir V. II. Andrews I N'llllntl III., lir )

Paper riaurinR how far a train travel-ln- i
Mlxty mlli a an hour would carry

" ill the (lava of life we hud left.
We call m i,., n,lW far mi ocean itrej.
Iiound could lake ua III It round-the- -

m ill trip. We leal lied hntt' faat the
earth travela, end worked out with
I'UlnatnKliiH' Ihe exttct dla.

AK INPKrKNPRNT NEWSPAPER

morning Journal
rui.n.1,.4 br iii
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truly, and would not be worth while
tn make the uttmnl't. In the dial
place the whole Held la covered by

'erinnii putenta, and all that anybody
could ihi would he to work on Jer-niii- n

piitetila until the war la over.
What would happen then? Moreover,
Ihe people who talk of buildillK up
an Induatiy to compile with the (ier- -

t. n.1 In! of others.
I I e iiimmi inv n enow lu ll, rarkfi; ll :

hu far the inviTiinrahlp and
both houses of roiiKii'KK aie concern-
ed, any candidate fur either of those

Willi llioat iii.llllli I ' ' ' ;

Tho nhlp, ahf iilnnic a ilnwn l lie
tnnee It would carry ua Ihrotinh apaceavi', then alowlv wuhlili'a tiui'K

Dozens of
delightful uses

Xot only lias Log Cabin
Syrup no equal for wattles,

hefore the dav. We read a muKassine
ponitlons should not he older than
Mr. Kly. Ti have been born n year Kaln.IT A. Mf'l'HFKrtM Prealdrnt

W. T. tln.lnr.. M.n.i.r article on a comet which wna aalt
lo be traveling toward ua at dizzy

And thro' the on'ti port 1 al h ltn
linrrrn. rork-lioiit- riutal ofbefore Mr. Kly would mnke him tonW. I. I' ,. U.lin.r

nuna cannot have any Idea of the
amount of capital that would be
Heeded. The iimoiilit of capllal III the
Herman firm may be anything; up tn
hundred of million. Arid If we want- -

id an Induatiy like the Herman we'

A. N. MullllAN I'llr Kill!
Hiinlil,M. 1. I I X I JKi.r

apeed, and humid how many round
trip Jo the union we had time Mill tn
nmke. If we could travel with II. We
made a table, ahowliiK how many hear t

beat and how many breath were

The fat innn In llic Imnk I" l"w
pancakes or I rencli toast,
but it's wonderful for
candy, puddings and cakes,

wupr iHlralc, I, in hi- - eala mid nit a
III.

i. Id. Tti ! born a year litlir than Mr
Kly won M miik Mm loo younK. Her-
bert I'litrk, fur Instance, la entirely
ion ymiriK. it wi i ithtii rxli rK the fact
i'ii t even in hia limited year he hits

fntKotlcn fur more, imli'aa bin mem-"I-

la rtcecdinKly retentive, limn Mr.
Kly ffr

And wlii'ti nia, Jnwa iiri tin-- of fond

Unlrr Reftr!!!alii
'. i. AMf KMIH,

MarHla HulliilBf, (klrxia,

atrni KrprfwrnlHllr.
Mini H. Ml I I HM N,

M I'srll How, w lurk.

ahotild need a rea.arch ayatein like
the (Jerninn rea.nrch ayatein, and we
have not Rot anything like It. We
ouiaelve have been approruhed by
the hoard of trade tn ace If we cntild

h iT.ii ka ;md niiiiii'hi a !"tin of li ft ua ut the end of cio h of our rnp-I'll- y

dwindling" dava. And all Ihla
helped Ua to pasa Ihe time rind keep

awiila.
Mad I th Ktrcntttti. I d t w K t hia li' i k

down Ihe t ver-iii- f 1 iiamu rnenlnl ten- -mid a ii ff inn If liim Willi I H. ihi iinylhlnn In the wny of turnliiK
out roil IK I n that have been coiiiIiik

Kfttr4 aa ee "mbrluaa reattrr at t h
ffl.- .f A Miiir, N. M, Uli,..r A(l

uf CuMtraa ,f M tr b I, alon,ahci'la.

TOWLE'S
LOG CABIN

CANE AND
MAPLE SYRUP

Maktt Horn; "Swtrt " Horn, IndetJ

ItVI S l'THIOT.I'll'' mllllotialrn fiotn wild Krazll

In nilur wiinla, Mr Kly"a Mtthihy
la i In- - aliind.ird. Nu one older or
yi'ininir intil itpiily. Alan Mr. Kly

lluil tt ( .iliilidulr' for miy olin of
Ihf ioifi.i iMiplilt.na Khull nlan cori-foi-

lo liia I'IuhIihI diiiii'naltiiia. Ilia

(Krneat t'roahy. in I'hihidelphiii liec- -mildly on hla Kold t piwd
ord )

1IIH MMININll Jill UNA I, 4 Till:
lrIMNc HKI'I Hlll'AN I'AOH liVNKW
NKXiril. Hi'l'I'liHTt.MI 1IIK I'ltlN.I
I'l.M OK TIIK MM'I III.H'AN AI'I f A I.I.
7IIK 1IMK AMI TIIK WiniluKs i.KTIIK
hmo hw. an rAinr vnm-.- Tiiiir aukIIPIHT.

bud;

enclualvely from Oermnny, but we
had tn tell them that we could not
be Ihe abkhteat bit of good to them.
We huve not Kul the. pliant for mil'
thiiiK. nnd, for another,' many of our
laboratory ataff are away In the army.
No, we ahall have tn iln the beat We

ran until the war over."
Waa ever anythinx more abject

I law n In ft n beautiful bidHi- - ru I U for hi'tnlork, knlvi a nnd ropp,
With a far-of- f look In hi eye.tin I wf'i'pa hi' la not ili ud

Who atnlled not on the battle flanH'm Mrwnrd. Hreiitinu hinvv i'l. Ii is unrivaled for flavor, '1 ..e ..I.. ,.i..i IWhen the cavalry troop marched by.rrli'Vi'd. iiml iriia I,, hold hi"Irii.r dri'uiut..n than ariy other panar
In .Nw M.ti,., 1 hr (.nlr ,,,.r in New
Xii..i loiii rvrrr .la in t,. rar,

ii iiiik tiiu iiniiuiii, .ir. aii ift'r, aayH
Mr. Kly r a u uli-- i iiu luii In
II ilteaa anil. Ilftnr no one! not hinlt
llpoll I hi' lllll'H Of W.tt'-- Itll'llill n H

ilnia ami ni'td ,'iiilv.

And, aorely vexd. 1 naked the lad
It's ii wholesome sweetWhere niluhl In country be, Log Cabin Fudge1 KIIMH lir Hi I1KI ltll"l l((N.rllr, I'Jf cainrr ur mull, mi m inn, ,. .1(1,

than thla ndmlKalon of Cerman an- -
perlorlly? The whole Knillah apenk-- I
itiK wm Id Kiirrender to n few i!er- -

Who cured not for hi couniry flan, for the children. Tiro cup granulated ,..And the brave men from nvet aea.
iiflmaii cheinlHta. If the liermnna con-- jnh. my cotiniiv la the latinl

lii'iid.
Th I'litiiKoniiin I'llnri' In I'lmk,

whoaei phiil Hind W b
liKht.

II, im lorki'd Ida Ji wi Im in a l.o,
tn lii'd. iiml ,l,ii In hI hIkIiI

I'l'l'ahadowa nil ln liopi'l mid
Hid Ciiroii-roliiii- t'lu'ika I1"'
Whlti.

Solil in full nirasiire cans. Order
f your nrnccr tinliiy.

NUTH U Til HI HKllUIIKKS.
Huhrllii t t,a J.,i,rr,,, ,, wrlllnit

i liava Ih.lr paper i'liai.l hi a, new a. I

dr.ee timet l.e ,.,: In t.a ,. ,,re.
iipier Kuroie In nrtna, ft will be beI live"

iy lint InlliiiitlPd In Kmnil
Wlililoik Hint (in now i.j, ainn'i
for IiIh IliiTiry woik. Thu ill, the lad reply muse they know how In make

In the an me Incomparable Way that The Towle Maple Producti CompanyMy country ia the Kami of I.oye,
they make dyeatuff.And a patriot there am I."

cupof Log Cabin X rnp,,.,;
of milk, two tablespoon, but-Ic- r.

Stir In enameled M,.P.
pan over brisk fire ui,i, it
tnakesaBoft ball v,l,cn ,r

d into cold ,ter. Tlrn
lient until it to trrat,,,.
iBle. I'our In buttered pan

nd when partly cool cut in

'H M. it mug journal lint hili.r citcu-lall.t- t
raiint ihun la a4r..t,eii 0 any nlr,

paper In w Mitrt." 1 ha AmerliMli
Newepaper I .n. Irr. .

iiwxavf. (tno. And who la voir klnu, my patriot
Sales headquarter! t

People Gat Buildinf, Chicafo
Rafmariaai St Paul, Minn.; St. Joknaburr, Vt.

Th, our Fhlp (n
a hefore '.lie

trnvilir on
who amok'

boy,
Whom loyally you obey '" The StorytellersI'lana to havi the uovi riiiniTit imii"

olileal
I. ruli
fnaal )

i rilllAY. . f h t iMint mi. 19H 'III, my kitiH la freedom," iUoth Ihejln thi' nai lie of i nilnn, uhcthcr hy a

jlian of a In, lolii', I minimi dollma or
an or hy aoiiic olht r tn hcini of alo.

l uarcs.Willing lo I'rniiilsi'. I

IiurlnK n municipal (nmpaisn In
I'hlcaKn n politician dropped in one;
inoininK to Hie a ceitain Krocer. Imr-- J

ItiK the conversation that ,ok place
the politician naked: "And 1 iiinv
count upon your aupport, may I not?"i

lad,
"And he never ay me nay."

'Then you do na you like in your Kami

of IViVc,

Where man i free?"
Nay, we do aa we love," replied the

lnd.
.And hla aiiiile fell full on me.

riz.itlnti, cum' tn ii.iiikIiI.
''nnnnna ri'i omilzcil the urni'iicy of

jlhi' colliiti Mtitti tjmi. Many p'oih i,i
not know Hint It In our chief export

i'C-- x

Walked hy me lip Ihe lain 'W'pl
deck, iptlte fit and ihinkl nn aa
he pasaed

My port. Ilelln. my hoy. fonm mil
and (reel Ihe mom. Wall; fant."

I could not walk it aini'.li' nl' P, if
Khehu'a Queen mid all lur triiln

Were wallniK for me nil the deck;
would nm move or kI.'hIw
felun

I He her lo lpl.f on my h n k mid

"Why, no, I am sorry to nay," re- -

plied the Ktoicr. "The fact la, I hav
I promised my aupporl to the other
' catid'.ilate,"

The politician laimh. d. "Ah." aald

mi i.v c m.

Tim won! la IkMiik panapi iiroimd
'inlilly iiinl ly-t- hat I hi' fail-i- i'

of tin- - Amtirin Kniiihir coin-P- n

dm- - to thi- - M'dui lloii In tlip
lunff No ailliir ihatKi' roiild he
m ull. I'tiiiiiiiiufai luti.l li,n,l,i r wiin
pliiri-i- on tin' ftpi' l,y ihi- - 'ati,..
Alilrlih law.

Thr-- lloiihli. with Him Aiiiitli'itn
Kniiihir ri.iiiii.iny win Hi;, I i waa
riiplinliiivd for f a.oni.iinn Khilt Ita
in tan I uanta nti' auld In hi1 fitily
ftiiotil K'.ii'Mi.fiiiii. Thr wiiirr InlfCtfil
It, in id.' otmniixation inuili' n ror

Till! HVI I KOItS.
(tTiicaKn Advance I

Kven If Kmp' ror William
mlnliie tlreat Hrlinin, I'limc

hln, u, I
j

ii ml he, "In politic, pnuiilalnu; and per- -Wall ll the lock-houn- d i oaM id
Split it !

innilili t. Ii ri pi i Mi'titi d our hnlanre
of trade I, if the piiHt three or four
yciita, Thia year, nl normal pri ea,
rotlon pxporla w i, nl, I hayp uinoiitiied
In inoin Ih.in nit hiindied mllllnn
dollara, iifalnat nlioiit alxly itillllnn
dnllata In wloat exinitta.

Coiikii'h ri'iillxea the neeeHaliy for
relief to Ihe cnlton MloWela, hilt jl

could not aie lla way clenr lo
it liteceili tit iiilnilile of Infin- -

formiiiK me two different thina."
"In that ra'," aaid the Klocer cor-- !

illally, "I ahull be irlad to Hive you my
piotnlae, air'' l.lppincot fa.

Have You an Old
Coffee Pot ?

Then v will buy it fur Jj1.00 l.ut ymi must rut
iuiiklv ;is tins ni'iYr is f. .r a liniiicl tin ic unlv,

With Scissors and Paste

lite ahli-- e. Iliiliim Ihe dlai ukmIiiii the! Illl-- :
'am- -

ri v,

A New One on ilim.
A youth from ralhoiin county,

mils, which baa nothing: but at.
linat transportation, came to KIsIh

Ituaaia, he will be of a cotiiiieror
than William J.nriint; llryari, who
ha been koIhk Htraiaht forward aian-i- n

arbitration tnntica with nation
alter nation. The aialesman who con-iu-

hi iTiemiia In advance by

them In w ilium peace, la the
real coiiiUernr ll ta cheatnr than
war, more certain and more i ffi'iliv"
The men who win in war lire not

conipiei i,n, iMteti thev piepare
Ihe way by Whirh they .'He to he one
ipicred.

Thia Ih where the world mikea lla
moat nnreaaonahle blunilelH. Il ua- -

MWIIVITW M!MI(.'.
When the louib'li Spectator in Ihe

midal nf the war esriti metil in KnK-lau-

wiinled aoiueihiiitj to iliarrihc
the i motion that hiiik'-i- llu,,iu'h Lon-

don Under the Ii II lo atma UKaiiiNl
lerinnliy, 11 tnnile tine of Wall Whil- -

ali h a I'm IniK- -Mo., Ihe ether day to

analogy id lliall'a fairly Hiicccaaf nl'
Vlilot Irn ill nl collie Wan ai(;iii'ilj
Wild Kl.nl fot. e, I. ill Henalof Mr. I

I'lllnher eioH.i 111 fallacy when hi'
oflcri'.l n hill In aloiire wheal on luair picture of the clirtlir rdmrk

w hell

I Ion train to St. I .mi ih.

; II,. had iii'V, r seen a train, nnd,
when the Hannibal heal came rollini;

' In he flood there KapinK, watched U

hiea nnd Men in. and finally pull out. j

"I thought you wa (join' to SI.
I ,.nlu mi tli-t- l tt'iiin'1" Mhiitileil the aln- -

f,,rihnl ran IhrmiKh New VoikIhe aalne plan na that priiposeil
I' oi t Minuter waa fin d on
(i Hiipetb! II Manhattan, my own,

fciiiilz.itinii liiiprrallvi'.
Alan Ihi'in win iinollifr tioiililo.

Ihf 1'iaiaoli llili'irala I'll, II it Kii-a-t

plalil In II I'liH.i Willi nliNoliili'ly
mr-r- iim.i,iii i"iilniipnl fvi'l) lliinii
iikI.i to tin- ttilmii... I'lidi r Ihi I'liyiK'-- .

Lit n it Mil ;h. y wfit' pi rnilttpil to
IiIiik Iii ftoiii Mi xiro, ovpr Ihi'ir own
liillloada to the1 Atmrl'lill liolihr,
Ihilr liiiiilnr. rut fiotn land, that roi-- t

lua tlmh ii dollar mi m ic, l,y Mrsl-I'H- I

lulmr whirl! wiim piiid an iivimr,'
of nlioiit ill (fitta n day.

If thili-- waa fault wlih Ihi- - tariff
on Itiinliir, Iho i puldlrun I 'ay hp--

I, III' h hill wna to lilaini'. If Inn tunny
wriil It l'H wrri' iHHin d lor I In- - ri al

aunie thai the oiii'iuorors are tnose
who kill and aiilnlue people. I tut (his
ia a miatnke. All the marble atatuea timi iieteiit, thiuatlntr hi head throui?h

in the Htrcela nnd palka id llerlin III M"' Hinuow. j

"I '" nnawered the youth, "butthe Thicrk-art.'t- i and KliH'i' d. n Kin- -

cotliin.
The Hovel liliielit could llimnce Ihe

atom-'- ' of Ihe ovel inodiictlon of col-

li II, hut II could nut prevent Ihe cot-

ton Kroner frnin ralHlnn na much
another year, Ihtlri InilklllK tin' 't"li--

in c.iil mi. ii h. In the end the nov-

el niiu iit wiiiil.l have lo take over the
collon on uhiili had lent the
money and either aland Ihe Ion nr

den erected alnre 1K7I, and Intended ' """n
lo con.memorale the victories of the ; S.

my pecilcan!
ii atronneat you in the hour of ilan-Ke- r,

In criaia!
') truer than ad i l' )

Mow you apratiK how you threw off
the coatttmea of peace with In-

different hand,
How your aoft opera iniialc chiinni'd,

nnd the ilium and fife were
henrd In Iln ir atcad,

II, iw you led to the war (that ahall

l'"rnncn-rrusNla- n(ii'imiin nrtna ill the
lwar, aland cold and iinappeiillnK. bull 1110 I'S'li' " ti

the atatue of Stiasburir In the Place j ')r- Alexia Carrel, the famou
.... ... i n..ei in ih., eieel.. ,.f Keoil of the Itockefcll r illatllllte,

mir- -

aa idMi In" of tin' plant, nucli i i.tiilltloiia throw II on the market for the linik- - 1. i.L V 1,11, ,,, H, .1.1., ,'l

Hi'lve for our plclllile, MollKH of
citiea of France, Sinn- - lin n rKUiti'in :

In mom ulna, bus i,ed "That nrmiment ia ho ridiculous
France for forty year "'"t ' i'"" only be answered with rl- -

,. ,,,',enl dicnle na the aclential answered 111.'

datiii'H of Ihi
bui'K ilecked
the heart of
with an a rib

aoblieta.)
How .Manhallan ilrum-tap- a led.

yonnu lady :

Is II that v.

A $7.00 "TIIERMAX" Electric Coffee
Percolator for

$4.98
.reded by a vi. tor ever knew. uim iau.

Which lower hlKhcr. Ihe arch of, "'l'lofessni said a

TIIiih ill Home, on whose mnrble siib t, pi l'nner party, 'why
i ...,. ii. r iln. tea leavs kill roarhes

IliK of allot her criaia.
No valorization plan, whether by

Ihe tto ciTimcnl or by Ihe cotton loan
plan of tbe banker, will be an, i em-lu- l

linlea coupled with II iiaHiir-;il- i,

e Hint the in rciIKe of Ihe next
crop la Kleatly rednceil. Indeed Nome
d the heal Informed men Hay thai

no collon ahollld hn raised III the
aoi:th for u year.

H In lit il the aolilhern alatea devote

would be practically hupoaallile tin-ite- r

the new cm pora lion law paxn d

by Ihe contitcKa Juat inljourncd.
I.el no one be del l ived by talk

that the di'Uiiii Tittle iiiIiiiIiiimI i at ion
had IHiMhiiiK to do Willi the I binlim
of the American Lumber compntiv'a
plant here, ll Wotlld have I n cloacd,
lettardli'-- a of how the elecllona In
l!il.' tolalil have riKiilted.

Kalae alalemeiila are never nccea-am-

except tit pointer tip a bad canae,

the ai:ol
a roach

trophicH from Ihe templeplundered

I'otty yeaiH ha. I I In my city aeen aid- -

dlera parnilmK,
I'orly year a a piiKcint, till linn- -

ware the lady of thia teciuiiiK
mid lui I'uli iil cily,

Sleeplesa amiil her ahipa, her lioliae.
her i ) l ' i . wealth,

Willi her million children around her,

you see, miss,'
answered, 'whenlessor 8in J..rn', L in alill uive ua our onlv I"

tea leaf,
. p ,i, , . ,,i. i cornea nlonir and sees a wet

ii ymi (!!he says: "Hello, here's a blank-'!!- ' m yniir m'I t'ntk'o put, .' rw -ftho covenant and the cnndlestick
which Maud higher, that triumphal
arch erected In the coniineior of Je

'and he wraps himself up in it, and
catches pneumonia, nnd die.'"their fertile ttcrcH for a year In the ' muldenly,

KlowliiK of corn and wheat, oata and At dead of nn'.lil, nt new from the or the cross of Christ, onrusalem

Fife will ,c ij5..)S

This pi'iTulatur is

O.'itk, makers of

Hoiilh,the e'leateat ad- -rye, It Would be which, In Ihe Hfime city of Jerusalem
he waa crucified? Kven Julian, tini in h'.l bund

Ilia I'ft.
"Man is not yet in a position to

nbolish war," Klihu Loot once said.
InceiiH'd alnirk Willi

the pa vi no in.

l'h i ii ii i pa ix n i on. (Ici-k- ii.
Co, of ('Incinnall, haa refcticd In
Mr. ltryan an a "political vci mifoi in
cppflidix,"

made by banders. I Vary &

tin- - famous rXlYKUSAl,
(lie patented pumpine; device

apostle emperor, Paid Ills tribute, not
Tllel'e is still too union ot toe aoiio.i'

I ruiliH'ts, ami liasIn him. Kven w hen he seems mostlo I HON, mil in llie . m ilieu - iiai- -

llean, I hint hast coniinereil!" j

JI'ST A 1. 1 TTI i: MI'I.OM U, wIlR'll illstno till' oR-atCs-

tlirmioli the cuftVc onmnils

vaiilaae In live whole Country. Kiit'opc
will have for aome time till Insatiable
demand for foudatuff lit r

price than ever have been known In

thla country. The amiili haa the op-

portunity to niKiat In Mipi'bniH that
ilcm.iiid lit a profit unite aa Li k - aa
that realized from cotton In tin beat
year.

Km thel'innre, the f onlh w ould be

amount of circulation
This feature will save

A thin k electric, the iiIkIU Huslniii'd It.
Till with ominoiia hum out hive at

daybreak pour'd out Ita myr-

iad.
From the house then and tile work-ahopa- ,

and llinniuli all the door-
ways,

Leapt they t umiilt iioiih, and lo! Man-
hattan ulminti.

The i haittt a made by the deiinu r.i- -
'

tic county committee and the conn-- '
li Kr liiade by the republican1
loutity cenlial comtiiiiicii ri liardlin,', j

Till! "il AXT'S tiltAVI ." '

The "iliiiiit' drave'' is a height on
the llosphoiiia. Hyron refers to It In
"Don Juan":
TiH a ktiiiiiI sight from off the tiiatit'n

(rave
To watch the progress of those rolling

Heas
Iletwecn the Iloaphorus, as they lash

and lave
Kurope anil Asia.

Ihe ino of money In thi campalKn miiiii.Ii in it It own fooilNiuffN, now
me latKcty lliatler of politiral lac- largely bought from the aiate uf tilt' 1

mild and good he may have cruel,
bestial thought revolving In his mind.
A an Illustration: t

"A prlHon chaplain one day found
a convict feeding a rat.

"'Aha!' the chaplain said, 'so ymi
liave a pet, eh?'

" yes, sir,' said the convict, his
hoarse Voice softening; and n penile'
smile Illuminating his hard face. I

feed him every (lay. I think more of
this here rat, air, than I do of any j

other Uvin' creature.'
"The chaplain laid his hand on the

convict's shoulder. t

"'In every man,' he said, 'there Is!
something; of the angel, if we can l'l"
find it. How came you to take such.,
a fancy In this rat?'

" 'It bit th Jailer, sir,'," j

tMH.lt Sl'.TK( i: OK PKATIf.
("No, ; t. In American MaaaKlne.)

The loiiH in, ui, .Ii, ii, mis day ilraKKed

Ilea,

Much a II may be regretted
noi l hw eat.

there .. ,,

HIThirty-liv- years nt Ihla week Kill-so- n

w aa Invent inn the Incandescent
lamp. What were you iI.iIuk (hen?

wearily by. We were Klad each time
nluht came, and yet beKluilKi'd the
lost day. Kin Ii day left one day lesa

l,.r .!. .tn r.. .. ..... .... iTIIK HAY IS MIS.
(Emcrgon.)

The day Is always his who work
It with serenity and great alms.

ONE-THIR- D ON YOUR COFFEE BILL

as less coffee is required than when made in the
"Id libhioned coffee puis.

The THKkM.W" IWolator is made uf heavy
cupper, nickel plated. The inside is dialed with

lnre tin, silver finihsed. It is equipped with a

patented Fusible I'luo- Safety Device winch prevents
all possibility of fire or damage to the percolator.

Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light

and Power Co.
50J W. Central Ave. phone 98

In

ITIK TWi:TU TII I.IULL SI IT.

... ,ie."i i"i . ill- inn an e.i inn,
played cherkcis, tried novela, hiihk
with Ihe oilier condemned men, but
no mental division ever removed the "MOODS" AND WOliK.

The mind cannot nd superior
out of Inferior moods.

work

ate aeveral voler In It.riiallllu coun-
ty who rcaard their vole a an aaact
In be rcalUeil on evciy two jinia.
The rcallBiitloii la from two tn live
dollar.

Neither of the committee ihi year
hit any money naUle from barely
erioiitih tn keep headiUai let a, Poasl-bl-

it I l (illiOM talea out of arhnol
to alate the facta, but Ihe little

that have been n

for the pnat two days aa paid
inhertliiome nt were placed there by
the republican nnd deinociallc coun-
ty chairmen for Ihe pniioae of uont-- l

and diplomatically I ll fin ill I n K Ihe
hot v.-i- linonKldcralile number of

i
i ne iweniiein unci sun na nccn H,erter thai waited at the end of the

hied in New Mevlco, This time It U iljrond we were all traveling ho awiftly.
il. niocriillc neWHpaper In Inllu) that ; I remember one iiIkIiI I was readins
la made defendant In a milt lor tenia" absorbingly InleiesiinK book. It
iboiiMiiiil dnllairt fur lemalka almiit iij'" "I"''"' tJorlot," by llalzac. 1 read

"n IMV ,'V"N f"H"Win- - theicpiiblirnn ( aildiduli'.
! .........i-.l- ll IL

The LIkIiIuIiik Assault.
"The famuli Herman 'alfaqui';

brusque,' or lightning assault mil
Furls." said William F. Hutchinson,!

tiKiniw m I'Kitioitrn .

(Springfield, Mas., Ilcptihlican. )

The Cerman dyestnff Industry has
won a Ktiinninu victory, whose com the consul for Japan in Mobile, "first

hesitated, then tinned eastward, thenAa In Hie merit of Ihe case, we ' ' "'
pleteness forces one lo express themate Hpoke lo ine ami I came out of

my dream, rcnliziiiK that for manydhlnn. The only singular i, stopped 'lead. It reminds ine of theknow
thing i out it I that It but imiij pages I Had not sensed one word I

i

Ihe
been

.ii.... , ui mui ii iicsiiiici ii nut j While my
plintiin; thltiga not lo the llkina of linc of the book

eyi-- traveled
my mind had

In
In

MliMs who have been cxpeclinK
be "a. en" that there Is liolhlllt,'
"m-c- them with.

In oilier wolds, both war iln sts

greatest admiration for a people ca-

pable of such an achievement in the
fierce International rivalries of trade.
There is an utter collapse, apparently
of nil effort In this country and in
Knglaml lo establish home dycstutla
manufactures to nupply tbe market
now largely abandoned by the Ger-
mans. The raw material for the dye-stiit-

exists In abundance In the
Knilcil States, but no one dares to
enter the business for the sake of
capturing" the German trade. Ameri-
cans shake their heads and say It is
"no us.-.- As soon as tho war was

two stuttering blacksmiths.
"The first smith rushed from th"

forge with a piece of red hot jinn,
slammed it down on Ihe anvil, and
said to his mate:

" 'N-o- then! quickly!"
" ?' asked the mate.
" just at the end

hand is. up
" l, t your band

"'It Is Hit 'er,
you?'

" what's the mat-

ter?'
" It's too pile, you fool; the Iron's

"

on the chair. I wna wondering; wheth-
er the cold, damp cap that wa to be
clamped over the shaven spot en my
head would acini a shiver through me
Hint would be mistaken for cowardice.
I threw down Ihe book In disgust.

"1'nl," I said to my cellulate,
'what Ihe use of lying to ourselves?
Neither of us mentions the chair
al I. Hut both of ua nre thinking
of it every minute we are nwake and

are empty, mid the man who vote
end w.iiks fur candidate Ihla year
tmet ibi aa n patriotic American
' It,?' II, ll.,i aa a paid "lles'ian."

Long Felt Wants Are Filled by j

Journal WantAds il'litim.iilh ha an Indian freah-ia- n

ii. lined Walking Sliik. Hut why
that any funnier lis a name than

ill Cane, f,,r instance?

the republican leader. Whether 11 I

fad or not fact, make tin differ-
ence. If ll Is a fact, the charge la that
It Is done maliciously.

The lime Iiiih come for every news-
paper In the state, iigaidlesa of poli-

tics, to insist upon n chunne In a law
that Judge n newspaper Kiility until
ll prove Itself innocent, wherca In
all oilier case civil and criminal the
defendant la presumed to be Innocent
until shown by compeieut testimony
to be guilty.

The law waa passed for Ihe pur-
pose, of pi elect inn politician from
the truth about themselves. It la u
liisiini t effort to suppress free speech
The republican parly Is responsible
lur tin- - passage of tlie bill and for
ilie Infamous effort, ill some etise
at bast, to punish newspaper for
telling the truth.

rROOF of the fact that Totirrml Want Ads
MIL I I.V.n STIKI. A1hits rnoM sii m wits.

Some persons take advice so that
they may have Some one to hlaim
if their undertakings ail.

The bass drum makes the most
noise in a band, but it wouldn't be
missed if it were out. Albany Jour-
nal.

If ignorance were bliss most of us

dreaming of it when we tire asleep.
What do ymi say if we quit ptctend-iua- T

mil talk about whnt'a in our
minds? Il may help ua In pas the
time.

"You're on," he cried eagerly. "I've
waited tn suggest it, but didn't know
how you w oiild lake it "

"After that we spent hours debat-
ing every Imaginable phase of our
approaching end. We recalled every
printed nrcotint of an execution we
had read. We nigiicd the relative
ease of death by hanging, by il bullet,
and by electricity! We even made n

si rt of game of It in this way:
1 would say, "What will happen

1 1
.

r. " 0, ii 00 times yet before we ro?"
Vmi see, hoys. I still remember oven

over, the Hermans would come hud;
with their dyestuffs and compier the
market while turning around, only
a high protective tariff on American
dyes, it Is argued, could possibly
make the domestic manufacture pro-fllab-

and make it safe to invest the
many millions of dollars re,iiiieil tn
build up in this country the plants
and tho chemical research equip-
ment.

This s pot peculiarly a sign of
American weakness and lack of enter-
prise and courage. In Kngland, they
talk in (he same hopeless way. No
one there is talking- - of capturing the
Herman chemical industry, although
all Herman patents held In Kngland
have been suspended while the war
lasts, by nets of the Uritish Rovern- -

Ill.Ut Till'! Itl 1.1. MOOSl Its,

would be so happy wo should i lioke.
Many a bright collefre graduate has.

wished he knew as much as be
thought he knew w hen he entered th j

freshman year. Milwaukee Sentinel
The t'ovs of a small job does th- -

most ordering-- .

' J . . a vutilill,) JllUllf lion..'
more liberally patronized than those of any other

newspaper in New Mexico. Compare the
number of inches of classified advertising pub-

lished in this paper with a similar showing by
its nearest competitor, and von will see what
the general public thinks of the value of the
Journal as an advertising medium.

The circulation of the Morning Journal,
both local and statewide, is more than double
that of any ether newspaper in the state, and
its advertising columns are actually read.
1 If you desire employment or an employe

if you have lost or found anvthing if you
have anything to sell or anvthmg to buvin
short, if you want anything at all,' let the 'jour-
nal tell the people about it and vour want will
lie filled promptly.

We In nl iliai Hun. Ualph V. lib
Is ioiituii.ini: ,ia altacka on Mr. n

on il,.- giunnd that Mr. li

la ihs.i:alitleil by old uge. M ;'.

i tint nu 1,1,1 m, in. Mine
than Iwo-tlitil- uf tn,. member of
be I't I M,t,s (.eiiate nre older

than be He Is sun,,, years younger
Ihun the apeiker of tie- hutise of rep.
reaeiitatu ,,int onh hul,. elder
than each of the tl leader.

It is bebevi-i- that Mr Kly'a mad-r.- e

ia not witlmut tin Itlud. He is
known lo be ipnte anil, il i, his f.n
(iomeihing c.itnioi nsui.iie with bis
estimate of hia own abilities. Also he
la ouile young-- . If he can draw Ihe age
'inn on Senator Caii..ilt mute than

A ilcciite older than .Mr.

arid mi Charleii A. Fpi.-aa- , who, an-

nulling In Mr. Kly, 1 ftttltlit niln Ihe
"war and yellow leaf," he Will have
fuIoiiJal'lo tollU'clitiuU clillilll.itv J

.... ... ,1 me nances,.-- . ,... ...,. F(. C8lllr,c Tb0,a,

We have an Idea that It will be
worth while lor any one, w ho ha
the time, to come out tonight and
hear the Hull Mnoaer peak. Mr.
Wilson und Mr. McTcer have rather
caustic, tongue nnd they have am-

ide reason for using an extelialvc vo-

cabulary. There will be aome rather
limp invective flying- - arojml Vc,-fo-

Mr. Wilson finishes Ida speech.

the figures after all these year. It
wna my cellmate's task tn guess what
T referred to. In this case the answer
wa our heart beats. Kach of ua vied
w ith the ether In inventing-- and com-
puting- conundrums. Always we

something-- tn whtch the an-

swer was some gigantic number, run-
ning Into billions sometimes. It
seemed to push the chair farther back

amies ine case, tnree years woo,,, ,H. j To wU, ,lke ,he,r poMWf. ac,lon.
required before British production 'They have a tonic effect on the bow-woul- d

be "unythinu like so efficient els. and give a wholesome, thorough j

and economical as the large scale pro- - jMeansing to the entire bowel tract, j

duction of the Herman tirtns." A S''r th liver to healthy activity and
member ,.e ln, Vnollah chemical M Ktomarh sweet. Constipation.

BR

a
RR

th. r into the luture to have such an mine

iheadache. dull, tired feeling never af- -
Hnu nnt engaged in makinc .lyestufTs.flt(.t Cathlirtjc
thu nnsttered the question of the Tablets, only 25c. Specially comfort-possibilit- y

,,f replacing in Hreat Hrll- - K
. ,1,1111 persona who enjoy the

ain the Herman Industry: - light and free feeling they give. Kor
"It would not have dog's chance, 'eule by Uutt's, Inc.

It la a pretty Kafe Kites that
will iii-u-t be another lady
killed tn L'l. t'aiinan'j idficd.

all. ut countable number of units of any kind
Jbvtween it und u. Wo used reams of'

I1


